Acts: Pivotal Points of Godʼs Plan
(From Zion to 3rd Heaven: the Transition)
1. Christ leaves the earth--Apostles Obey Scripture in Choosing Matthias
2. Apostles (12) Baptized with the Holy Ghost--3000 Men Sell Out
3. Lame man a type of Israel--All prophets knew 2 visits by Messiah
4. Thousands receive Baptism with H.G.--Sell Out/Barnabas
5. Peter speaks; a man, his wife die--Leaders deny responsibility for Cross
6. All 12 Apostles were together--Stephen is “Shanghai’d”
7. Great history/Israel condemnation speech--Saul’s 1st blasphemy
8. Saul’s continued persecution--the message is honored outside
Jerusalem--Simon the sorcerer: saved or lost?--miracle/Ethiopian
eunuch-9. The Lord gets Saul’s attention--3-day blindness--many days before
returning to Jerusalem--rest for Judean groups--Peter outside of
Jerusalem
10. The Cornelius story--Peter and the Jews
11. Peter on the “hot seat”--Grecians in Antioch--Saul their teacher
12. Peter delivered by “the angel of the Lord”--goes to another place
13. Saul(Paul) & Barnabas’ first mission--a jew blinded by a jew--2nd
Antioch--1st time gospel of Christ made clear--1st persecution of Paul
14. Derbe/Lystra, probably Timothy saved--persecution heats up--Paul
raised from the dead?--1st mission fulfilled
15. “False brethren” cause Paul, Barnabas, Titus to go to Jerusalem--Peter
intercedes--James? takes over Jerusalem--Paul & Barnabas separate
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16. Paul takes Silas, adds Timothy, adds Luke--can’t go East--goes to
Europe--Philippian jailer story
17. More Europeans; Thessalonians, the honorable Bereans, Athenians a
picture of today’s idolatrous world.
18. Corinth and notable Jewish brethren; Aquila&Priscilla, Crispus, Gaius,
Apollos--Paul’s first trip to Ephesus--interrupted by short visit to
Jerusalem
19. Longer visit to Ephesus--establishes church--stays close to 3 years
20. Paul writes Romans(1st hint of higher calling) & 2 Corinthians(2nd hint)-great speech to Ephesians
21. Paul to Jerusalem, received by the brethren--James directs, Paul
complies--Jews get angry
22. Paul speaks (Hebrew) to “the people”--”far hence” speech brings anger
from the Jews--he invokes his “Roman” privilege
23. “Hope and resurrection of the dead” speech--plot against Paul; vow to
kill him--Captain Claudius writes to Felix
24. Felix hears Paul--Paul again preaches resurrection--Felix wanted a
bribe
25. Festus hears Paul
26. Agrippa hears Paul--Paul quotes the Lord concerning his
ministry--Agrippa wishes he could release him--appeal stops it
27. Shipped to Rome--Centurion Julius, believes the captain of the ship,
not Paul--Paul’s speech--276 saved
28. Speech to leaders of Jews--final sentence--Salvation “sent” to us
Chapters 1-7 K of H very strong--8-12 changes--13-28 transition complete
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